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Director's Introduction 

There were significant activities at Indian Institute of Spices Research during 2003--{)4. In 

the area of research, the Institute scientists have developed four black pepper varieties and 

two turmeric varieties. The research on drought management was intensified in black pep

per and cardamom. During the X Five Year Plan it has been envisaged to intensify research 

on breeding programmes in pepper to develop a foot rot resistant variety, besides develop

ing control measures for soft rot of ginger. Isolation and characterization of bioactivity 

principles in spices would be another area of research. The E.F.C. to the X Five Year Plan 

proposal of the institute was approved with an outlay of Rs. 7351akhs. The institute hosted 

the XVII National Group Meeting of Research Workers of All India Co-ordinated Research 

Project on Spices during 3-5 February 2004 and the VI Intemational Workshop on Plant 

Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria during 5-10 October 2003. The Res~rch Highlights would 

give a bird's eye-view of the research activities of the institute and achievements made 

during 2003-D4. 

Calicut 

April 2004 

V. A. Parthasarathy 

Director 
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Genetic Resources 

Black pepper 
\ 

Surveys were conducted in Idukki, Kottiyur 
(Kerala) and Coorg District (Kar~taka) and 
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spp., Myristica spp., SyzygiuJ1l spp. and 
Garcinia spp. respectively, besides 180 trees 
of allspi;>e.. 

Vanilla 

61 accessions wei" collected and added to Twenty six collections of Vanilla planifolia in
the germplasm. Ghettalli local, a local~luding a collection having multibranched 
landrace, having.17-23 cm long spike with mflorescence were added to the germplasm 
good fruit setting; a local cultivar with rnulti- raising the total accessions of vanilla to 68. 
branched spikes; a few wild accessions with A white flowered variant was observed in V. 
compact setting; and accessions with pun- andamanica. 
gent berries were some_ of t)le important co]-
lections made during the survey. An exotic 

" . / 
species which closely resembles Piper 

collibril1ll1ll, but with erect spikes was col
lected from GujaratAgricultural University, 
Anand (Gujarat) and established i_IC the 
germplasm conservatory. 

Cardamom 

Three accessions of Am011l11m SlIblllnturn and 
one accession of Alpinia sp. were' collected 
from Sikkim. Three hundred and seventy 
five accessions of cardamom and their allied 
genera are maintained in the field repository 
at Cardamom Research Center, Appangala. 

Ginger and turmeric 

Six hundred and fifty nine Zil1giber spp. and 
899 ClIrclima spp. are maintained in the ex 
sitll genebank. 

Tree spices 

Eleven accessions of Garcinia indica were col
lected after surveying Vittal, Puthur, 
Sediapur, Pudhuvebha and Mooduputhiri 
(Karnataka) and one accession of G. gU11lmi

glltta was collected from Chembanode 
(Kerala)·and added to the germplasm. The 
conservatory of tree spices consists of 302, 
482, 223 and 61 accessions of Cil1na11lon11l11l 

Paprika. 

Five accessions of paprika were collected 
from Indian Agricultural Research Institute
Regional Station, Katrain (Himachal 
Pradesh), and added to_ .the existing 
germ plasm, thus making a total of 40 acces-
sians. 

lit vitro geneban1< 

The in vitro genebank has been strengthened 
with the addition of 30 accessions of black 
pepper, 10 accessions of cirdamom, 24 ac
cessions of ginger and 26 accessions of tur
meric making the total to 750 accessions. 

-Cryopreservation of P. barberi, an endangered 
species, and V. planifolia using encapsulation
vitrification method was standardized with 
70% and 80% success respectively. 
Cryopreservation of cardamom shoot tips 
using vitrification method was standardized 
with 80% recovery of cryopreserved shoot 
tips. 

Characterization of Germplasm 

Black pepper 

One hundred and ten accessions of black 
pepper were characterized based on IPGRI 
descriptor. The germplasm accession Coli. 
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1041 (IC-316598) was registered with Na-
tional Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources, 
New Delhi, for its field tolerance to foot rot 
disease. 
"', ~ 
Inter-Simple Sequence Repeat (ISSR)-PCR, 

trate and compound panicles were suscep
tible to rhizome rot. Over 100 selected acces-
sions of cardamom germplasm were charac
terized using RAPD, ISSR and PCR-RFLP _ 
profiles. 

\' ~, -. . 
based on DNA fragmentS located between Ginger and turmeric 
adjacent, oppositely orient~d microsatellites, 
amplified by PCR, using microsatillite core 
sequences'as single primer wa; successfully 
used in diversity analysis of Piper. Seven Piper 
species namely, P. l1igrum, P. longum, P. chaba, 

RAPD profiling "of 80 accessions/vaiieiies,of 
turmeric using nine random decamer_ prim
ers and 40 ginger accessions/varieties using 
six random decamer primers indicated good 

P. bracllystachyum, P. bababudani, P. polymorphism among the turmeric variet
trichostachljon, and P. coillbrinu111 could be ies/accessions and less polymorphism in 
distinguished using' a si~gle ISSR primer. '., ginger. Turmeric accession 657'(IC-296550) 
ISSR,PCR was successfully utilized for id~n- had been registered with NBPGR, New Delhi 
tification of male parent specific markers for for hIgh curcumin and good yield. 

~identification of hybrids in cultivated black I 
pepper. Comparative gene expression analy- Crop Improvement 
sis was carried out for identification of genes Black pepper 
related to quality characters in black pepper. • 
~Afromleavesofjuvenileplantsandspik- Four black pepper lines namely, OPKm 
ing plants of var. Sreekara were isolated by (early maturity, high yield, bold berries, long 
a modified GTC method and subjected to. spike and tolerance to drought), HP-728 
m5RT, PCR (Differential display). Up and "<. (earlymaturityandhighyield),HP-780(high 
dow"; regtiiation of different genes were ob- yield and high driage) and HP-1411 (high 

't' - --: • 

served in amplification reactions .with se- yield) are in the advanced stage of-evalua-· ! 

lected random 13 mer primers and oligo, tion and continued to perform well in farm-
. ~ ----- ~ 

d(T)!s' 'ers' fields. 

Cardamom / 
,'\ 

.:Forty,nine accessions, of cardam9m were 
char'acterized and catalogued based on. 
IPGRl descriptor. Incidence of leaf blight and 
rhizome rot was recorded in 114 accessions 
of cardamom and 1 highly resistant, 14 re
sistant, 54 'tolerant, 35 susceptible and 10 

The segr~gation and inheritance patterns of 
populations of cro~sed as Well as selfed prog
enies cifblack pepper wen! ;;tudied tounder
stand'the nature and extent of heterozygos
ity. frel~inary data was generated'using 
RAPD markers for developing .molecular , . . , 
maps of black pepper. 

"-
,highly susceptjble. accessions were iilenti- Plants were regenerated from Agrobacterillm 
,fjed. Accessions/with erect, semi erect"" treated hypocotyl explants of black pepper 
i'panicJes and glabrous leaf characters were in selection medium containing kanamycin, 
resistant to leaf blight and those with pros- ,Putative transgeniC plants containing 

/" 
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osmotin and 13-1, 3-glucanase were obtained. 
Studies are in progress to ascertain the stable 
expression of both glucanase and osmotin in 
the parents. Gene specific primerswere uti
lized for amplification of putatiVe chitinase 
and PltytaphtllOra resistance genes. The 3' end 
of the corresponding cDNAs were se
quenced. 

Cardamom 

Crossing was carried out in 19 combinations 
of cardamom using 6 parents selected for 
specific characters (high yield, high quality, 
tolerance to drought, tolerance to .rhizome 
rot and resistance to leaf blight and mosaic 
disease) and the percentage of fruit set var
ied from 22% to 66%. 

Turmeric 

A protocol for isolation of DNA from pow
dered market samples of turmeric has been 
standardized. 

Tree spices 

The elite lines A9-20, A9-25 and A9-69 per
formed better than other lines in the prog
eny evaluation trial of "'utmeg-at 
Peruvannamuzhi. In the progeny evaluation 
trial of cassia at Appangala, the performance 
of the eliteJine A-7 was superior to other 
entries. 

Among the various species of Myristica 
evaluated as rootstocks for grafting nutmeg 
to increase productivity, performance of M. 
11lalabarica was superior to others in the third 
year of planting. Grafting of M. fragrans on 
M. magnifica var. jatl/a using M. beddomeii as 
interstock was successful and the five year 
old graft initiated flowering and frJliting. 
Clonal material of Syzygil/m lleyneanllni (a 
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rootstock compatible with clove) was multi
plied and grafted with clove as scion for fur
ther evaluation. To study the effect of double 
rootstock on dwarfing and yield of clove; 
clove has been successfully grafted on to S! 
caryophyllattlm, (a bushy species) using 5: 
heyneanllm as interstock. 

Vanilla 

Pruning of V. andarnanica accessions during 
October resulted in profuse floweling in.one 
accession and induced flowering for the first 
time in three others. Intervarietal crosses and 
selfing were .done in white and purple flow, 
ered accessions 0{11. andamanica and fruit set 

. , 
was achieved . .successful interspecific 
crosses between 11. andamanica and 11. aplz'ylla 
were made and about 50 protocorms are in 
different stages of growth. 

Germination of V. planijolia seeds was 
achieved within 40 days in various culfure 
media containing BAP. However, germina
tion in growth regulator free media resulted 
in more normal protocorrns and easy root 
formation compared to BAP containing me
dium. About SOD protocorms are in differ
ent stages of growth and 25 seedling prog
enies were established ex vitro. " 

Paprika ,. 

Yield of paprika ranged from 123 to 746 g 
plant·, with a mean value of 416 g plant·, 
and coefficient of variation 6.51 %. 

High yielding varieties 

Four black pepper varieties namely, IISR
Thevam (a selection of Thevam~mdi with 
field tolerance to foot rot disease coupled 
with high yield), IISR-Girirnunda (a hybrid. 
suited to high altitude areas), IISR-Malabar 

l 
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Excel (a hybrid rich in oleoresin) and IISR
Shakthi (OP progeny of Perambramunda, 
tolerant to foot rot disease with hgh yield 
and high driage) and two turmeric varieties 
namely, IISR-Alleppey Supreme (a clonal 
selection of Alleppey Finger Turmeric) and 
IISR-Kedaram (a germplasm selection, rich 
in cu,cumin and tolerance to leaf blotch) 
were proposed for release. \' 

114 .. 'l: ' 

'Evaluation for Quality 

Cardamom 

~mong the 77 germplasm accessions evalu
ated, APG-246, 248, ,352 and 378 had more 
than 8% oil. APG-357 and 365 contained 42% 

Paprika 

The colour value of paprika accessions 
ranged from 39 to 277 ASTA units with a 
mean value of 184 ASTA units and coefficient 
of variation 2.46%. 

Mixed Cropping System 
'\ 

'intercropping P. chaba (with about 4000 
plants on Glyricidia standard per hectare) in 
arecanut plantation provided an additional 
income of'Rs. 32,400 ha- l . In addition, !he 
support tree enriched the soil by fixing at
mospheric nitrogen and prO,vided green leaf 
for mulching', 

'-' .. ~~ 
a:terpinyl acetate with relatively low cineole. Il1tegrated Plant Nutrient 

,. ,Management 
.Turmeric 

Among the 400 turmeric accessions evalu
ated;Accs. 103, 114, 54iand 575 had more 
tlian-5% volatile oil. Aces. 103 and 547 con
tained 16.5% oleoresin; Aces. 295 and 544 had 
14% oleoresin and Aces. 240, 549 and 592 
had 55% curcu~. 

Phenylalanine an:monia lyase was found to 
be the rate-limiting enzyme in curcumin bio
synthesis in t~rmeric:: The enzyme was also 
founa to b~'a'ssodat~d' with the microsomal 
'fraction. Based on the incorporation studies 
using He -phenylalanine, the initial precur
sor.in the biosynthetic pathway was con
firmed as phenylalanine. 

Cassia \ 

Application of zinc significantly increased 
the soil zinc availability in ginger, and the 
highest concentration was obtained with an 
application of 15 kg Zn ha-I. A cubic model 
satisfactorily explained the relationship be
tween mean rhizome yield and the fertilizer 
application rate. Pi. fertilizer dose of.6 kg ha-l 

of Zn was optimizea from the' model fo~ ~t
ting maxirimm rhizOIJle yield ""d the maxk 
mum limit of soil-OTPA-Zn for-obtaining 
high rhizome yield was 3.4 mg kg-I. 

Drought Management 

Blackp~pper / . , 
" Ascor6ate peroxidase and glutathione reduc-

tase activities were studied in botI1 stress tol
'erant and susceptible black pepper acces

B~rk:of Cimla11lonwnl burmmwii (Padang cas· sions. Activities of both t~~ ~~zy~es in
sial contained 2.8% oil and 11.8% oleoresin creased during water stress'and';ignificant 
and C. lourerii'(Vieinam cassia) contained ""differences in e~zyme activity was obs~rved 
.1.:i% niL ,. ""j I~" , amone: the accessions. 
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Cardamom was recommended to grow five grafts 

F t f· d ot " around eacll support tree (arecanut) to get or y. 1 ve car amom gen ypes were"" .' . 
f I · . . maJ<1mum coverage and Yield. screened or re ahve water cont~nt, speClf1c 

leaf weight and stomatal count. They re
corded significant variations for <Ill the char
acters stu'died. Four collections with high 
biomas,:_ and yield were collected froritfarm
ers' fields in Koqagu District for further 
evaluation for drought tolerance. 

Introducing contour staggered trenches in 
coffee and cardamo~ plantations were ef
fective in conserving soil and Witter. Sprin
kle,I)rrigation for 6 h c;'nce in 12 days during 
summer months increased capSule setting 
and yield in cardamom compar~d to irriga
tion once in15 days. 

~ • v 

Disease Management 
; 

Black pepp,er 
"I 
Phytophthorafoot rot 

Host resistance 

Seedling progenies of black p~pper' were 
raised both by selling popular varieties 
(Panniyur-1, Subhakara and IISR-Shakthi) 
and by hybridizing two agronomically su
perior varieties (Panniyur-1 and Subhakara). 
Among the'selled progenies, th~ progenies 
of IISR-Shakthi, Subhakara and Panniyur-1 
showed 13.85%, 9.70% and 7.20% resistant 
reaction respectively. Out of 169 hybrid prog
enies of black pepper involving the two sus
ceptible parents, Panniyur-t and Subhakara, 
7.15% showed resistant reaction. 

Management 

The performance of black pepp~r grafts on 
P. colubrinu11l (resistant to Phytophthora 
capsici) was ,;atisfactory in marshy areas. It 

" 

Promising iso[;ites of rhizobacteria sup'press
ing both Radopholus similis; and 
Meloidogyne incognita were screened against 
P. capsid. The isolates IISR-658, IISR-853 and 
IISR-869 inhibited P. capsici in laboratory 
tests. These three isolates were also efficient 
phosphorous solubilizers. 

Stllnt dise"se 

Distribution 

Black pepper plantations of Dakshina 
Kannada, Madikeri, Udupi, and Uitara 
Kannada districts of·Kamataka and Idukki, 
Kannur, Kasaragod, Kozhikode and Wyanad 
districts of Kerala were surveyed for the in
cidence of stunt disease. The disease distri
bution and incidence were higher in Kerala 
compared to Karnataka. High incidence of 
the disease was noticed in black pepper plan
tations situated at higher altitudes in Idukki 
and Wyanad districts. 

, 
Etiology 

Serological analysis of the stunt disease af
fected black pepper indicated the inv~lve
ment of two viruses namely, cucumb~r mo
saic .virus (CMV) and a badnavirus. The 
mealy bug Ferrisia virgata was identified as 
the vector transmitting the badnavirus. 

The CMV infecting black pepper was puri
(lied through differential centrifugation and 
J sucrose density gradient centrJJugation; Pu
rified preparations showed the presence of 
typical isometric particles measuring about 
28 nm in diameter. The polyclonal antiserum 
against CMV was produced in New Zealand 

7 
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white rabbits by six intramuscular injections 
with purified virus preparations. The Ig G 
was purified from the crude antiserum and 
coupled with enzyme alkaline phosphatase. 
The double antibody sandwich enzyme 
linked immunosorbent assay (DAS-ELISA) 
was standardized for the detection of CMV 
infection in field samples collected from dif
ferent regions. 

Sp!ke shedding 

Distribution 

Observations recorded in various crop com-
o binations, input management and light pro

files indicated that the spike shedding var
ied from 9% to 87% in different field situa
tions. Highest 'spike shedding was noticed 
in rainfed and heavily shaded plantations. 

Etiology 

Management 

Irrigation ofbhl.ck pepper vines 4-5 times at 
an interval of 5-7 days@40-50Iplant l com
mencing from 22 March, followed by shade 
regulation of support trees to provide mini
mum 7,500-10,000 lux light under cloudy 
condition is optimum for managing spike 
shedding in high altitudes. The irrigation 
coupled with recommended phytosanitary, 
prophylactic and nutrition management 
practices are necessary for holistic manage
ment of spike shedding and anthracnose in 
high altitudes. 

Ginger 

Bacterial wilt 

Detection of pathogen 

DAS-ELISA was standardized for detectiOIl 

Anthracn,ose disease (caused by of Ralstonia solanacearum in soil and ginger 
rhizome. R. solanacearum could not be deColletoti'ichunJ gloeosporioides), predominance 

of female flowers, lack of pollination in tected from soil and periderm of ginger us
rainfed areas, heavy shade and delayed' ingthistechnique,indicatingthatthepatho
emergence of spike were identified as the gen do not survive in the debris of bacterial 
major reasons for spike shedding. The spike wilt affected ginger plants, which was fur-~ 
infection in Panniyur-1 varied from 13.0% to ther confirmed by bio~say in green house. , /' 
83.4% and high~st infection was recorded'in4' . Characterization of pathogen \> ~ 
the plants growing under heavy shade. .. I \"" 

Varietal reaction , 
The varieties Panniyur-5, Panch ami and 
Subhakara showed field tolerance to anthra-

Amplified Ribosomal DNA Restriction 
Analysis (ARDRA) technique was standard
ized for molecular characterization. of R. 
solanaceai'lInl. The biovars of Ralstoni;could . , -

c.nose infection and Panniyur-1 and be differentiated usingARDRAwithSau 1A ,. 
Panniyur~3 were highly susceptible. Among and MSP.1 restriction enzymes. Molecular . . , 
14 cultivars Chomala, Thevanmundi, analysis of 33 isolates of R. solanacearunl us-
Karimunda, Chettali selection, AiIl\pirian. "'~g Rep'PCR and ITS-PCR revealed existence 
and Arakalamunda showed field tolerance of-single virulent lineage of Ralston!a cahs
I 

t,o ~thracnose. ing bacterial wilt of ginger. 

I 
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Mechanism of biocontrol 

Antibacterial activities of cell free culture fil
trate of T. vinde was found effective against 
R. soianacearum.-The culture filtrate was ac-
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same twice along with neem cake reduced 
the disease incidence to less than lOOk 

A ."-
VVamlla', 

Disease survey was carried out in 22 vanilla 
tive against the growth and multiplication plantations distributed in Calicut, Idukki and 
of the pathogen'in vitro. The culture filtrate 
was inactivated by heat at 70-90 dc. Mutacl', Wyanad districts of Kerala and 14 planta-
derivative (albino) of T. viride did not pro- tions in Dakshina Kannada, Udupi and 

. Uttara Kannada districts of Karoataka Two 
duce antibacterial metabolites. 

Management 

Effectiveness of rhizome solarization in dis-
/' 

infecting R. solanacearum was'proved using 
post e?trichment DAS-ELISA with R. 
solanacearlll1J specific antibodies. Field tEials 
on bacterial wilt management using seed 
disinfection through rhizome solarization 
revealed that the strategy could be effectively 
used for managing the disease. 

Endophytic bacteria associated with ginger 
rhizome and pseudostem were isolated from 
bacterial wilt affected ginger plants as well 
"-as from healthy plants. 

viral diseases namely, mosaic and necrosis 
were observed in most of the plantations 
surveyed and the incidence ranged from 0 
to 10%. A disease caused by C. gloeosporioides 
and characterized by premature yellowing 
and bean shedding was noticed in almost all 
the vanilla plantations of lower elevations 
«100 m). High temperature (>30 0c) and low 
relative humidity «60%) Were identified as 
the predisposing factors for the occurrence 

of the di~eas~e. '\ 

I 

Nematode Management 

Host resistance 

Soft rot 

Host resistance 

Two hundred accessions of ginger were 
screened for their reaction to soft rot disease 
of ginger caused by Pythil1l11 sp. Accession 
130 was found tolerant to the disease. 

'Fifty each of ginger and turmeric germplasm 
accessions were screened against M. incog

- nita. Out of these, 14 ginger and 13 turmeric 
accessions were short-listed for the second 

.Mmzagel11cnt 

Studies with different isolates of plant 
growth promoting rhizobacteria (PGPR), 
against soft rot disease of ginger showed that 
PGPR isolates llSR-13, llSR-51, nSR-151, 
IlSR-152 and IlSR-906 were effective in re
ducing the disease incidence to less than 5%. 
Seed treatment with metalaxyl (Ridomil MZ-
72 wp) at 0.125% and soil application of the 

round of screening. Nematode resistant ac
cessions namely, Ace. 202 in ginger and Acc. 
82 and Acc. 84 in 'turmeric were found supe
rior in yield and quality characters. An in situ 
screening experiment Was laid out at 
Peruvannamuzhi Farm to confirm the resis
'tance of nine black pepper germplasm ac
cessions. 

Characterization of PGPR 

One hundred and three endophytic bacteria 
from black pepper plants were isolated 
through different approaches. These isolates 

9 
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'were characterized by colony morphology, 
antibiotic sensitivity, their ability to colonize 
black pepper plants and nematicidal prop
erties. The nematicidal activity of these iso
lates varied from 0 to 29% .. 111 silico analysis 
for, developing primers specific to biocontrol 
genes has been completed. A novel method 
to differentiate live and dead nematodes was 
developed, Genomic DNA of nematicidal 
rhizobacteria isolated from black pepper, 
cardamom, ginger etc. was isolated through 
the CTAB-SDS method and procedure for 
ARDRA finger printing,was standardized, 

Management 

The PGPR, IISR-522, IISR-528 and IISR-658 
suppressed plant parasitic nematodes and 
significantly reduced yellowing in black pep
per, Application of IlSR-13, IlSR-S1 and IlSR-
866 in ginger field incr~ased the yield ,~y 
31.8% t056,4%,Arnongthe fourfungalbioagents 
evaluated, VerticilliLl11l chla11lydosporiLlm.and 
Scoptdariopsis sp. were effective to manage 

the'nematode infestati_on in black pepper. 

Insect'Pest Management 
\ , ' 

Black Pepper 

Poilu beetle , , 
H ' / ost reSIstance, 

One hundred and sixty five accessions of 
cultivars and 42 accessions of hybrids of 
black: pepper available in ·the Germplasm 
Conservatory were screened against poIlu 
beetle (Lol1gitarsLls l1igripenl1is), 

Kannur, Kozhikode and Idukki districts in 
Kerala and in 50 gardens at 18 locations in 
DakshinaKannada, Udupi, UttaraKannada 
and Hasan districts in Karnataka to study the 
distribution of root mealybug (Plal1ococcLlS 
sp.) on black pepper, Six gardens in five lo
cations in Idukki District and five gardens 
in two locations in Karnataka were infested 
by the pest. 

Ginger and turmeric 

Shoot borer in ginger 

Host resistance 

Five hundred and fifty one accessions of gin
ger available in the Germplasm Conserva
tory were screened against shoot borer 
(Conogethes punctiferalis) and none of the ac
cessions had less than 5% shoots infested by 
the pest; 69 accessions had 5-10% shoots in
fested by the pest. 

Management 

Neem oil and a_ commercial neem product 
(1 % concentration each) that were promis
ing against shoot borer during the previous 
year when sprayed at fortnightly intervals 
during July to October were not effective !hiE 
year in reducing the p~st infestation on gin· 
ger, 

Storage pests 

Dried rhizomes of 77 accessions of ginger 
and 12 accessions of turmeric were screened 
for da~age by cigarette beetle (Lasioderma 
serricon1e) and rhizomes of '2 accessions ,of 

ginger were free of pest infestation, 
:Root mealybug " I 

iDistrib~iol1 >~~ost Harvest Management \ 

;Surveys were conducted in 162 black pep- The. performance of electrically operated 
,per gardens at 54 locations in Kasaragod, drier (TNAU model) was evaluated for dry-

ho 



ing black pepper. It look about 9.0 h for dry-· 
ing black pepper in thin layer (bed thickness 
of2 cm), and 14.5 h for deep bed drying (bed 
thickness of6.5 cm) with a final moisture 

"content.of 10.7%. 
, . 

Economics' 

Surveys conducted on cultivation ()f vanilla 
in Kerala, Tamil Nadu and Kamataka indi
cated that there is a rapid increase in vanilla 
cultivation due to the prevailing better prices 
for the crop. ~The estimated cost of cultiva
tion indicated a benefit co;t ratio of 3.3 and 

'- . 
3.8 in Kamataka and Kerala respectively. The 
technologies developed under the NATP 
projects for sust~inable cultivation of carda
mom and black pepper in Coorg District of 
Kamataka were evaluated for its economic, 
viability. 

(Transfer of Technology 

Training and development 
programmes 

The institute organized two training 
programmes on production technology-of 
spices and one programme each on on-farm 
processing of spices and viral disease man
agement and nursery management in black 
pepper for field extension functionaries of 
State Department of Agriculture and Horti
culture and research workers of ICAR insti
tutes and agricultural universities in which 
61 trainees participated. Training 
programmes on "Biotechnology /Biochemis
try and Bioinformatics" for M.Sc. students, 
"Experimental Designs and Computer Ap
plications in Spices Research" for the scien
tist of All India Co-ordinated Research 
Project on Spices and "Biotechnology of 
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Black pepper" for a scientist from Sri Lanka 
"and 'Cultivation and Processing of Spices' 
foi'a delegate from Eritrea were organized. 
Scientific, administrative and technical staffs 
of the institute were deputed to various.in
stitutes within the country for training in 
their respective fields of speCialization. Forty 
short-term research projects were carried o;'t 
by the post graduate students from various 
universities under the guidance of the scien
tists of the institute. The Consultancy Pro
cessing Cell offered training programmes, 
consultancy services and transferred tech
nologies developed by the institute and 
earned an income of Rs. 6,86,000. 

I ,Production of plant~ng material '., 
~'-

Five" iakh rooted laterals of black pepper, 
25,799 cardamom seedlings, 1,226 cardamom 
suckers,2 tonnes each of ginger and turmeric 
seed rhizomes, 649 garcinia grafts and 7,000 
nutmeg grafts were produced and distrib
uted to farmers and other developmental 
agencies. 

, ! 

Agricultural Technology Information 
Centre 

~ 
Planting materials of improved varieties of 
spices and Trichoderma culture were distrib
uted to farmers and other agencies through 
the Single window delivery system of Agri
cultural Technology Information Centre 
(ATIC). One thousand five hundred and sev
enty two farmers were offered advisory ser
vices on various aspects of spice cultivation 
and 549 students from various schools vis
ited the centre. ATIC generated an income 
of Rs. 1,07,470 through sales of planting m!,
terial, Trichodenna culture, extension pam
phlets and testing of soil and manure. 
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Krishi Vigyan Kendra 
. , 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK) conducted 76 
training programmes for farmers, unem
ployed youth, school drop outs and -exten
sion functionaries in which 1464 trainees, 
including 765 women participated. An ad
vanced training programme of 1 month du
ration was organized for 20 educated, un
employed rural women in bamboo handi
crafts to equip them for self employment. 
The KVK conducted frontline demonstra
tions in farmers' fields on high yielding okra 
(var. Arka Anamika), high yielding cowpea 
(var. Arka Garima and Sharika) and 
Kuttanad layer ducks and the results were 
encouraging. On-farm testing trials were 
conducted in fruit fly manageme;'t in 
bittergourd! utilization of grafted pi:p-per iri 
swampy areas and testing the effectiveness 
of prostagl,,!,din F,c< in anoestrus dairy cattle. 

The KVK organized 2 kisan melas cum exhi
bitions, delivered radio talks and published 
popular articles for disseminating.the agri
cultural techn()logies developed at the insti
tute. Five study tours were organized for 
farmers to visit various research institutions 
and farm~. The animal clinic took up 430 
consultancy / advisory /home services and 
270 artificial inseminations. Several rural 

! , 
youth started self employment avocations in 
agri-nurseries, vermicomposting, huit pro
cessing, production of handicrafts and 
goatary with the help of the KVK. The-KVK 
generated an income of Rs. 4,06,832 through sale 
Of planting materials of spices, fruits, plantation 
crops, ornamentals etc., and Rs. 22,395 through 
the animal clinic. The KVK was awarded a 
Comn1endation Certificate by National Bank 

-'" for Agricultural and Rural Development for 
its outstanding achievements in ·th~ field of 
Vikas Volunteer Vahine clubs. 
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Information Services 

Bioinformatics Centre 

Bioinforrnatics centre organized a two-day 
workshop on "Agricultural Bioinformatics" 
and a 21 days training programme o'n 
"Bioinformatics and Biotechnology - Tools 
and Applications". The centre also collabo
rated with the Department of Electronic Ac
creditation of Computer Courses, Calicut in 
conducting courses in bioinformatics. 

Four databases namely, Phytophthora infor
mation resource: a comprehensive web re
source for the PhytophtilOra species; Curcuma 
~pecies; Myristica,. species and nutmeg 
germ plasm; chemical constituents of carda
mom oil and their metabolic pathways and 
two softwares namely, Phytfinder (for iden-

• tification of Phytophthora species. oased on 
their morphological characiers) and 
Biovarchar (for biovar characterization of R. 
solal1acearum) were developed. 

Integrated National Agricultural Re
souices Information System 

An interactive expert system for vanilla was 
developed and the expert system for black 

/'
pepper (Pepper anthology) __ was upd~ted. A 
digital code book for spice crops was_devel
oped and the spice database was strength
ened. Using the geo-database on spices a 
spice atlas was developed to focus on the 
district wise distribution of,spice, crops. 

All India\:ocordinated Research 
Project on Spices /' \. 

The All India Co-ordinated Research Project 
on Spices (AICRPS) is the largest network in 
~ . \ 

tlie.country to conduct and co-ordinate the 
spic~s research in 19 co-ordinating and 8 
voluntary centres. 



Crop improvement , 
The AICRPS centres strengthened the genetic 
resources of spice crops and at present,"the 
germplasm holdings consist of 650 acces
sions of black pepper, 369 accessions of car
dainom, 644 accessions of, ginger, 1307 ac
cessions of turmeric, 228 ac&ssions of tree --spices and 3901 accessions of seed spices. The 
germ plasm was evaluated for various pa
rameters and the prom~sing accessi.ons in 
each crop were identified. 

At A'fubalavayal, the black pepper varieties, 
'J 

". Panchami, Panniyur-2, Panniyur-3, 
,Panniyur-4 and accessions 2426 and 2445 
were found promising for ihe high range re
gions of Kerala. The ~ardarnorn accessions, 
CL-692, CL-730 and 0-237 were identified 
as promising 'at Mudigere and has been in
cluded in varietal evaluation trials. 

In ginger, highest fresh rhizome yield was 
recorded in V

3
S1-8 (28.25 t ha'l) at Pottangi. 

The dry matter content of ginger accessions 
varied from 13.0% to 22.5%. The oleoresin 
and essential oil content ranged between 
4,00% to 9.67% and 0.25% to 2.00%, respec
tively, and crude fibre varied from·3.93% to 
5.95%. In turmeric, highest fresh rhizome 
yield was recorded in PS:39.(26.62 t ha·l) 
under initial evaluation trial at Pottangi. At 
Solan, five collections namely, ST-365, BOJR-
1244, Cls-29, PTSS-24 and OKH-26 recorded 
an increase in yield to the extent of 17.64-
32,62% over the check 

For successful hybridiz~tion in cumin, emas
culation was reco'n1mended to be carried out 
before 10 am in slightly pink and unopened 
flower bud and pollination on the next day 
or third day or second and third day (twiee) 
after emasculation between 11 am to 7 pm. 
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Fenugreek accessions, HM-444 (~ gre~'1 seed 
coat mutant) and HM-372 and HM-376, (yel
low seed coat mutants) gave highest" seed 
yield of 23,9 q ha'l, 33,85 q ha'l-and 32.65 q 
ha-t, respectively. HM-444 is also resistan"t 
to both downy mildew and powdery mildew 
diseases. At Jobner, RTP-4 recorded highest 
yield (1518 kg ha·l) followed by RTP-8 (1477 
kg ha'l) and RTP-9 (1471 kg ha I), and would 
be evaluated under CVT. Several varieties/ 
lines were identified for yield and quality 
attributes through CVT /CYT. 

Crop management 

In black pepper-arecanut mixed cropping 
system"application of 20 litres water vine" 
.day'l and NPK_100:40:140 gvine'l recorded 
tlf,: highest yield (2.69 kg vine~') at Sirsi. 
Application of inorganiC N 75% + 
AzospirilIll1ll 50 g + FYM 10 kg recorded the 
highest yield of 6.41 kg vine" in black pep
per at Sirsi. In an organic farming experi: 
ment on black pepper, application ofFYM 
10 kg + burnt earth 10 kg vine" has given the 
highest yield at Sirsi. In cardamom highest 
yield (490 g plan!,l) was recorded with the 
application of Azospirilllll1l 50 g + FYM 10 kg. 
The yield of ginger, turmeric, coriander, 
cumin and fennel was increased by applica
tion of inorganiC nitrogen in combination 
with AzospirillIlm and FYM, 

Application of two sprays of ferrous sulphate 
1 % (at 45 and 55 days after sowing) and soil 
application of zinc sulphate @ 10 kg ha~1 in
creased the yield in ginger at Oholi. At 
Kumarganj, maximum seed yield of corian
der (20.03 q ha'l) was obtained with soil ap
plication of copper sulphate @ 12.5 kg ha'l 
and foliar spray @ 0.25%. 

Soft wood grafting was successful in nutmeg 
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at Dapoli with a maximum success of 68% 
in January. 

Crop protection 

Solarized soil fortified with T harzianum and 
VAM rec,orded minimum incidence of 
Phytophtltqra disease in black pepper. Ap
plication of Metalaxyl Gold MZ and T. 
harzial1!l1ll in combination was found to be 
highly effective in controlling the foot rot 
disease of black pepper at Pampadumpara 
and Sirsi centres. 

Ginger rhizomes treated with hot water at 
51 "C for 10 minutes and soil application of 
T. Izarzia11ll11z mixed with neem cake resulted 
in minimum incidence of rhizome rot disease 
with maximum yield at Kumarganj. The loss 
due to fuhgal diseases,in ginger was low 
(13.0%) invrhizomes treated with SAAF + T 

Itm1imllim}n storage with highest reco\Cery\ 
(84.5%) .of healthy rhizomes. Foliar diseases 
lik': leaf spot and leaf blotch in turmeric 
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could be effectively controlled by application 
of mancozeb + carbendazim as seed treat
ment and foliar spray. 

T ltarzianum as seed treatment and soil ap
plication was effective for the management 
of wilt disease in coriander. T. harzianum 
with and without carbendazim and neem 
cake as soil application reduced the incidence 
of wilt in cumin at Jobner. Soil and seed treat
ment with T. harzianum was also fonnd sig
nificantly effective for both wilt and blight 
diseases afJagudan. Carbendazim as seed 
treatment alone or along with soil drench
ing prove~_highly: effective against root rot 
in fenugreek. 

The population of root grubs in cardamom 
was reduced significantly with the applica
tion of carbofuran (100 g planr') followed by 
imidacloprid 0.5 mil"'. Two sprays of 
monocrotop0.os and acephate were effective 
for the control of aphids in cumin. 




